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| Albany Township | Mount Penn Borough  
| Alsace Township | Mount Penn Borough Municipal Authority  
| Alvernia University | Muhlenberg Township  
| Amity Township | North Heidelberg Township  
| Antietam Valley Municipal Authority | Oley Township  
| Bally Borough | Oley Township Municipal Authority  
| Bechtelsville Borough | Ontelaunee Township  
| Berks Area Reading Transportation Authority | Penn Township  
| Berks County | Perry Township  
| Berks County Convention Center | Pike Township  
| Berks County Intermediate Unit | Port Clinton Borough  
| Berks Montgomery Municipal Authority | Reading Area Water Authority  
| Bern Township | Reading Area Community College  
| Bern Township Municipal Authority | Reading Downtown Improvement District  
| Bernville Borough | Reading Regional Airport Authority  
| Bethel Township | Reading, City of  
| Bethel Township Municipal Authority | Richmond Township  
| Birdsboro Borough | Robeson Township  
| Boyertown Borough | Rockland Township  
| Brecknock Township | Ruscombmanor Township  
| Caernarvon Township | Shillington Borough  
| Caernarvon Township Municipal Authority | Sinking Spring Borough  
| Centre Township | South Heidelberg Township  
| Centre Township Municipal Authority | Spring Township  
| Colebrookdale Township | St. Lawrence Borough  
| Cumru Township | Strausstown Borough  
| Douglass Township | Tilden Township  
| Earl Township | Topton Borough  
| Exeter Township | Tulpehocken Township  
| Fleetwood Borough | Union Township  
| Fleetwood Volunteer Fire Company | Upper Bern Township  
| Greenwich Township | Upper Tulpehocken Township  
| Hamburg Borough | Washington Township  
| Heidelberg Township | Washington Township Municipal Authority  
| Hereford Township | West Reading Borough  
| Jefferson Township | Western Berks Water Authority  
| Kenhorst Borough | Windsor Township  
| Kutztown Borough | Wyomissing Borough  
| Kutztown University | Wyomissing Valley Joint Municipal Authority  
| Longswamp Township |  
| Lower Alsace Township |  
| Lyons Borough |  
| Lyons Borough Municipal Authority |  
| Maidencreek Township |  
| Maidencreek Township Municipal Authority |  
| Marion Township |  
| Maxatawny Township |  
| Mohnton Borough |  